PAINT.
Clara Sc;bultz and Mr. Clarence B. MiUer Is The
Chris StuJ\\ne Married
Republican Candidate
Wednesday.
For ,Congress.

~'~~!~·'l~.~w~~a~~.
chureh bJ Rev. Mutter, of
Ml11 Clara Scbultl, of Po·

i5i$E$~$eii'S:1~ Mr.

cbrla swmn•, at

PAINT.

Don't forget that the Sherwin-Williams Co.
manufacture the Best Mixed Paint and that we
have it in all colors.
Also Varnish, Wagon and Bugi:Y Paint. We
have it. We handle everything in the Paint
Line at Lowest Prices.
Fall is a good time in which to paint. Remem,.
ber our large stock of Wall Paper.

You Know The Pla-ce,

Breckenridge's

Pharn;ta~~.,
Minn.

STAff FAit.

29 PERISH IN LAKE
CAR 'IIIIRY ,IRI MAPIQUITTI
IINKI TO aOTTOM Orfl
LUDINGTON.

8elleved That II ,,..lght Care . .
Gllml Loo•• 1nd That Water ftolled

....

Into V••••''' Item During Hen)

lUiwaull:ee, Sepl 10.-Tweotr·nlat
"""' we,. loat lo LU:e lllcbi&ID wbu
tho p.,re Jdarquette'a ear lerrJ, No. 11
aank from unknown cauae twentJ
wile. otr Bhoborpo, Wla.

ll Ia declAred ono of lho worat m•
rlno dlo11tcr1 In the bletorr of r.tu
Mlchi&IID oavlptlno . The boat wa•
nlul•d at f'IOO,OOO, and the ear10
wblcb lncJuded thlrtr-two loaded eara
utlmated to be worth ftriO,OOO
Survivors Reach Milwaukee.

At tho ucrtnce

or

two of her own

uamen, and after terrible hoUJ.. or
etrugle the eloel car terrr Pere Marquette No 17, which went Lo the ••
elllRnco of No ll, reached tbfa port

LORIMER IS BARRED
l!lollcltor General, Who

ROOaav•LT DECLINES TO liT
WITH ILLINOIS SOLON AT
BANQU ET.

w .. Probable

Supreme Court Appointee, 11 VI~
tim of Hurt Trouble.

Botton, Sept. 10.-Sollclt.or General
Llord W. Howera died boro or eompllcaUona, arlllDI' from an 1ttack ot
broncbJUr, aced Dtty-one. The aoUoltor lODer&! bad been 111 about two

weou.

wltb lbreo dead, and twentr·nlne eurvl vorl or the crew of her •Jeter 1hlp
TweJYe of the rotcucd were In one
or the sblp'a boalll, the remainder
were cllnrtnc to tho wrec:ka.ce 01
ftoatln1 about bull'eted b7 the debrla
See No, 18 l!llnk.
Tbe calutropbe eecurre .. approx1
mateb thlrl;r mlle1 off from Pori
Wuhlncton. No. 17, bound from )Ill
waukee tor Ludlncton, reached tb1
'W'Toclt Just u the No. 18 aunk out of
atcbL
Sc!oYeral mil• awa1 a Ion•
boat wa1 ftounderinK' In tbo aurp and
awell of tho waT81, and on all aldet
were tho abricka and ecreama of lbl
poor wretcbee toaked tbrousb aoc!
t.brouah wftb tbo alm~t lc4H!Oid W&lel
and crtppcd by the atrons wind•
Only a few had Ume to dreea.
Tho Poro Marquette No. 20, QUI
from Ludington bound for lftlwaukct
a.nd ma.nned by a crew motJt of whom
come trom the aamo clt.T u those OD
tho aunken Yeatol, ....,. the third craft
to reach there. Jutt prior to Ita al"
rtnl the ftthlns tus TNier, out from

TbatfeCalamel. Try
Jt once &Dd note lhll lm·
pronmeat in yoar bak·

lDI'• S.. bow much

DMln

ICDDCIIIllca1 orer tbcl bleb·
priced tnW bra~~ct.. bO'IIr
mocb batter than tba cheap
aad blt-cu ldoda.
C&lamet fa hfpeat Ia qu.litp
-moduato Ia c:oat.

eame auddcml)' while Hr.
Dowel'll waa L&Jilos with hla t•mlly.
A blood elot lo tho heart cauaed &I·
m011t lnltl.nt death.
J4r. Dower~ wu monUoned u be.
llo<oiYod Hial>oot AwanilDI' the probable choice tor the c.hlet
W...W'a Pare Food
j1111Ueeablp of the United· Slatea Bu·
preme court lett vacant by Lbe deatb
of JuaUce Brewer.
Prealdent Taft thousbt blm one or were tranJferred to the No. 17 and
A STUNNER.
the moat tboroush17 equipped tawyen taken back to Ludlnctoo
CauM of Dluater Unknown.
ID marine clrchtJ It Ia belloYed thai
the atrlnc of twentr..Jsbt can k
came looae u the ferl'l' wu bdetecl
about and that tho water roUad lute
the nne1'a atom, wblcb 11 wide open.
Tbla 1eema plaualble In •lew of the
tact tbat the aea wu rollins from
tho north, the moat 4ah&'eroa. oo
lAke Mlcblpn, whlle tbe .teamer wu
bea41nc touthweft by_ aouth.
Tho lll·fated ear ferry, wbleb bu
contributed the nnt tall dlauter 011
the Jakea lhla )'ear, wu bullt In CJa•eJand twa1'te ,._,.. qo at a eost qr
J450,000.
It ...... run, lnatrred, u
w~ere the ears and MD.tenta.
Aid w.. RefUMd.
Tbomaa ShJelda, a coal paper, uu!
Blan)e)' .Chubb, a porter, two of the
auniYOn, declared that bad ateamea
No. 17 eome a.lmlplde the auntea
ba.t WhiPD lfcball!d 8TIIf7 penon 0D
IJeete--)lra.
tho Pere )larquetto woald ban bOftl DIDI' woman, Jm't
n•ad.. Inateld, they declarw, No, 11
WMb-I eboukl thJJlk ao. Slul ~
at.&)'ed away uatll the ~t wu nb ma wtth her automobile the other d.,.,
marpd.
u4 It wu two hours before I ,.._
Death

--
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the 17 that he feared Ilia ahlp . . . ..
WIM Ia Fa&htf' '- tM Thoupt.•
sra•o daapr "l''aa oalclal8 PTa Oat
R.ot.rt L. Waauaar, tba prllllltbe bareat poulbla lheort• u tc
Gf BaJdWID uolnraiQo, ..,.s, a
wby No 11 auk. They ay
ou lh OOUf'M ol aa addrM.e oo pN.ar;oa'
proYe that the pumpe aould ban .,_Berea. 0.~
taken 01,.. at a 1
"ADd OIM or tha ma~t remarblla

th.,-
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For the Hostess

Smith Hardware

co.

You are cordially invited to make our s tore yon
Headquarters while attending the

Pine County Fair, At Pine
o n September 19-20-21.

Cot:nbine business with

pleasure and attend our

Fall Opening And
while in town.

Big Sale

Our Stock is larger and more com-

plete than ever before, and we are offering some very
exceptional bargains in .all departments.

CITY
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- A number of ~pie from
plate are attending the Chiaago
Fair at Rush Ctty lbla week.

drparted Sunday for Hamlin Uoiventaty wbieh th~ entered Monday.
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h ear your Con·
gressman, who is a candi·
date for rc·election. 8. p . m .

-cart Holmberg, of the Pine City out · a nd
llrreanb1e Company, tranu cted bnei~ in the twin cities thla week.
- F. E. Smith and family apent
Soniay at the (ann home of Matz
Petenon, who lives near West Rock.

SCHOOL NOTES.

--Georre Gray, of Moose Lake,
flsiLed at his home here over Sunday.
The •_ixth grade will have a
He wu accompanied by Herald Manke. diaplay m the near future.

-'l'be M!Ut'S Eather and Julia
Leo Polanko fa detained at
viait thia week on account of Ulnae.
1

~ n!tumed Monday from

among relat:ins and fri ends In SL
Tbe high sehool enrollment ll very
hut
amall compared with lut year'a at-

-chu. Poole, of North
retarned to his home Monday, after
,.,-bng a fnr daJ• with hla brother
WiU, of thlS place.
-M-. Mary Karu
~1 from North

retum@t! Tueswhere abe

Dakota.

bu heeD Yiaibng relat iveta and friends
for • eouple of •et'kL

~ferl's flesti!urant

-E•ery aliun of Pme county
lbould attend th f&Jr he W on the
IJ'OIInd. at th11 plAce, Monday,
day and Wf'!Jildday of ne:JI:l week.
-Mr. and Mn. F. L. Bauman,
SL Paul, eame up to attend th.dinr of Mn. Hauman'11 airter.
Schaltz, tn Ch ... Stumne, WednNday

~~--Mrs. Jaa-pb N..h, of

Meala at all boun of the day.
A full line of Fresh !Jread, PI-,
and all kindl of Patry always oa
Olve

Enrollment: lJt grade, .W,
Chatt.endof'. Second grade, 82.

St. Paul, Brown.

andllatu, of Nrw York , who
been Yla1bng t or a fe• day 11 at.

3rd grade, 36,

Mlu
Mtu

Miu Gunn.

Culver. l ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiill l

The Pythlan Srllt.era held their ftnt
Tbe ~tlrll! lnalde of the buildln.r
lnl"ttmi{ T Ul•laynt:ninr aftn taking beenrepafnted and bt.omlned and
1

ummer. now prcaenta -'

very neat

Home Made Meat

- Mr-.. Gf'O rse Kick, Jr., depart«~
Monday for St. Paul, wh~>re ahe
to undergo an operation.
She hu
bten Ill for tome lime and It Ia
thought that after an operation abe
• Ill rep.ln her health.

Co.

ICB C~BAM

appearanee. l _ _ _ _ _

_;;..::.;:;:..:_.::..:;:~- 1

Wl"n! thrl!e appllc:ant.a for mem· New eoncn!te 11tep1 haYe been put In,
btnhlp at th.. met-UnJr.
leadlnr rrom tht~ walk to the
f'l'f'

-·Governor Eberhart will
be at the County Fair o.1
Tuesday, the 20th, Instead
ofWednes,jay, the 21st, a s
advertised.

'•North Sta.r''

and 6th grodea, 63. Mill
1
Gth grade, 46, Mtu Cu lver. 7th grade, !

P..,k Cort tum, retum..i to SL 20, Miu · - ·· 8th grade, 27, Mlu
f aullut 1 hursday.
Ou!re. Normal, ltl, Mia Shafer.

~¥aeaUon for a part of the

~o~ aa Trl •t

Fra nk P ofcrl , Prop., P ine City.

DB:ALB:RB IN

Fresh and
Salt Meats

ent.rane.e and the bllf'ment hu

~~~~tl~7, "!:.,,:mwl~ ~:'"e:~
trolnlna.

l!hn.a•ea•• In ev•

------

e r y lortft. A full

NOIUI ..U ,

• ..pply a wa y •
on h a nd . G a m e
a nd P l • h In • • ••

Dl!lrARTMBHT.

nonnal puptla a.-. hevlna oomo
In tH<:hlnR thlo woek.
Sharer ennduat.a atnrtn• In
hltrh ochool ovei'J noon.
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Shrewd Scheme Stopped Run.
llall::r rean u;o, In cona:equence ol
a coDUDerclal p&Dic, there lfu a en·ere
run on a bank Ia South Wata. and
the nna.ll rarmerw JosUed each other
Ia crowds to draw out their moner
Tblnp were rapidly roln&: (rom bad
to worae, when tb.• bank mana1er, in
&
fit ot dtllpen.L!on, suddenly b•
thoucbt b1m of an e:s:pedlenL Br his
dlreeUons a clerk, baTID&' healed 10m•
IOYVeiiDJI {C a trJiDI•pa.D, pa!d them
of'er the ~unter to an an.xtoua appll·
eant. "Why, they're quite boll" allld
-the latter u be toolr. them up. "'Of
course," wa• the reply: "'what elae
could you u:pect 1' They are onlY. Jtal.
out of lbe mold. We are colnlnl them
by hundred• u rut u •• can."
"Coloinc t.heml" thousbt tba slmpla ceuton In Morocco from 11 pretender to the throne
·~Jculturllt8; "tbe_n there Is no rear
oC tho money rtlllD.lD.c 1hortl" With n11med Mule! Hofhl. Would Belton like to 10
tbft; their confidence rerlnd, the pan- atonct
Re met the friend In Tangier, end the two were
Ic abated, and the bank wu enahlej
Joined by a third Ena'llabman, Redman, wbo bad
to weather the storm.
been brought up In Morocco, lmew the uatine and
spoke Arable flumUY.
The Enemln.
At Laraehe, a port el&1ltY mllu aouth of TanApropos of the enmity, now bappllJ'
burl!!d, that used to exlat betwe@n &1er, they auceeeded, by the aid or the Brltllb Tlca
Mlnneu.poU• and SL Pa.ul, Senlltor conaul, In hlrlns mules to take them to Alcuar,
Clapp a.ld at a dinner In tha former a town fwent:r mllca Inland, wbleh wu held b7
the troop'!l t'll Sultan Adz.
cltr.
..1 remember an addrcu on eareleu
The aultan had Issued an edict forblddlnc oabulldlnl' that 1 ouc:e beard In M.lnne- Uns to autst Europeans. Their muleteer re.Cuaed
apollt.
to go· further than AICilUr, u the tribes W@re car""Whr,' aald the speaker In the f3"lnl on the Jehad (holr war) aplnat the Chrt•
course or thll addreta, 'one lnbe.bltant tJo.llJI, So they employed a notorloua brlpnd and
oC SL Paul Is kllle-4 by accident In tba borsethld, one Ab1elem, to take them tbroup to
atreete eTI!f3" 48 houn.'
Foz.
"A bitter 'Yolce from the rear of the
Dre'!lnd .. Moort.ah women, the Engll.abmea.
ba.Jllnterrupt~:
reached the gatet of Fea on July 13, to be toform.. 'Well, It ain't enoua:h." It said."
ed that the prel@ndcr and bJa court bad arrlnd
three daya bc!tore.
Outlining Tre:atml!nL
Ne:r.t mornlns tbe:r sent a muaenser to the
"' want you to take care ot m1 ll'8nd vlzler that three Enzllahmen desired. an
l'r&etlu whUa I'm away.''
with tbe ault&n. At noon tho followlnJ
"Bat, doctor, I ban jUit l'f&dnated. audleace
day two aoldlen came to them from the 'YI:r.ler aqP.
Ba•e bad UWe uperlcnce.."
..You don't need It with my tuhlon- escorted them to a bouse wblcb bad been placea
able paUent.s. Jl'lnd out what they at their d!S])Oaal at Mulal Haftd't order.
They remalned- ln~dciOrsUnUCtb8tat.bl when a
haYe been eaUns and. stop ll Find
out. where they hue been au.mmer1nf mounted escort conduct"d them to the palace.
and send 'em eomewhere else."
Arn.:red as Moors ot the hls;bett cl1111, they
wero reeehed by Kald MeabwDr, the mut.er or
PRESSED HARD.
ooremonlea, who earrled 11 tall wand with a allnr
cotr..•s Weight on Old Age.
knob, and who preceded them up a stalrcue and
into a 10'111, narrow room, where, at the further
Wben prominent men rellU&e the IDo end, ast:Mulal Hand, croaa-le11cd on a dark green
Jw1oua effect. or cotroe and the chance velut couch
Ia bulth that Poalum can brtn... tb87
HU two Tblen, El Ol&lfl o.nd Sl Alul\, wero sltare Jlad to lend their t.eiUmony !or Uns on bll !crt. Walkins slowly the k&Jd ad·
the beru:ont of otbert
•
nnced to wtthln three pacea or tho throne, bowed,
A IUJ)fl;rlntende.ot of pubUo 1cboola Introduced the En!JIIIhmen simply aa three straDJ ·
In a Southern state •ays: "At.r moth· en 1\nslouR for on audleace, bowed tbrtce, and. r•
er, alnco ber earlr cblldbood, wu an Ured a Jlltlo wa:r.
The pretP.nder amlllnsl:r motioned them to be
lnnterate coft'OJe drinker, had been
troubled with ber bM.rt lor a number acated on tbr@e chall"' placed on hla rt1ht, and
of yean and compla.lned of that 'weak then ao.ld: "Marrbab& bl kum" ("You are wei·
come")
&II onr' reellna and sick stomach.
Belton'• nrat lmpreaslon wa• tbll be bad nner
.. Som" Ume aco I wu makfnJ an of·
ftda1 ffllt to a distant part of the aeen 11 bandaomer man. Tbls Ia hla d~scrlpUon or
country and took cUnner with one of him : "A very high, broad forehead, with large
bla(!k
eyea full of llsht, which 11per1cle with senu•
the ml!!-reba.nl.l ot the place. I noUee4
e. aomewhat peculiar ftayor of the cof· IM merriment Wbl"n be Is amused; a bll', stn.lgbt
tee, and .. tr.ed blm concernlnl' IL He noR; falrlr toll chelkll, a aquaro, reaolute Jaw,
replied that It wu Pottom. ( wu ao and the nrmest of moulh1, ael oft' by a black beard
pleu.ct wltb It that, altPr tbe neal wu and a amall rnurtnch~ Flls comple::r.len Ia a daep
oll'ftl; and when ht~ 1tood up J aaw he wu well
o·rer alx feet In bPIJhl, And ftnely proportioned to
pare aome for the oat meal; the a macnlftcent pbrslque." He came to bualoe• at
wbcle family liked It 10 well Lbat we DIC&
"WbJ are you In P'M1" be liked..
~·~;;~~~u~ eotree
used Poatum
The concesl1on . . . nnmNI, tbe prtce atated, and
"I had r~atly b~n at limN YeTJ IJ:I1t prroumrter ordnred 81 Ailsa 10 10 Into tbe mal·
anxious concomln& 1ny molhl'r's coo- ltlr further
"And JOU!" QUrtlloaed Mula! Hand, po~DliDI to
41Uoa, but we nollcNI that afl.l!r ualna
Pr1~turn far a flborl tlmf!, 1ho fnlt 10 fj.JltJD
"I am a 'oldh r," s"ld the future klnlmaker
mutb b4'!tt•r than ah• d.Jd prior to lt8
"J hM'e rome to ntrer my aerriees "
UH, end bad Utt!e trouble wltb her
..Allah. Allah!" th4 pr~tendar rtptoat.d ftf7
bl!lrt &not no lick atonucb; tbat the
headecbea w~r• not ao rr•fiUt"nl, 11.ad alowl1. tbron ukroc1 mRnJ auestlona.
11 1
her senonLI condition much lmprond
Thla conUnued unUI sbo wu u well
brud man).
and bf!artr "' the rut of ua
on tbn 2Gth Jlnllon and Rfldman wnre aaatn sura.
"J Jmow Po.tum hu kn110l.d mr·
:qnoed b rore the pretendflr, thlll llmll In 1D lA•
1811 and. the other membert of tbe f&m·
cft,.ure clo11e b:r the paiRce, where 4.000 troop.1
0
lltt&ntrJ, r.anlrJ ud artllllt7-W•ro dJ'Iwa up
ahd wallins
11c:Um ot lonl' slandlnJ'."
''There are 1oma or mr 10ldl11ra," the pretl81lder
-:~r:-..:
·~.::
lfld; ·'aH what 100 caa do with them'"
r.u~aJ·•·
.i ... ...::;
on. ~ wu LU.tJe JDA,.._wu pme. fte
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m.aneu'Yers that atteruoon ware &.Unctl7 ".mart."
At the ftnlah bewu sh'en command OTer 1,000
trool)ll of all anna.

ha~"n=e~~= :!:!~ld ~~":tll-:

nal ud cmenuneot. stor• Be wrote to bb commandlu& omcer 1D South AfrleA teDderin& bb
reslp.atlan. He wu no IOtl&tlr Ll~uL Belton Of a
Brlttab rest.mut of IDfantrJ; he wu Kald BeltoD,
klngmaker.
The mahalta or Asia at Alcuar deserted and
proclaimed Molal Haftd nlte. 'rhe eYent awelled
the preteader'a army br t,JOO Dshtlnl men. All
throulh the fall &Del wtnter Belton worked .an bb
raw mate1'1al, and bytprla& had. a nperb fllhtlq
force, dlaclpllned u well u rttart....
Ia Juno of lut rear .ut1 dbpatched a Jtrou
maha11a to march aplast. Marrn.lcnb. Batton, wtth
15,000 mea ud arU11ef3", met the eultaD'I ILrlll'1
wtthtn fcur boon or Marra ub, routed It wltb.

!.~1lo~i :::t:~~~~ ILSet~.. =-:.:~

ll'rench military poat, from wblcb be art.enrardl
Journeyed to Caublanca under a Preach eacort.
The tribes ADd town• ptoolalaled. JluJal Haftd
aultan amid sreal reJoletnc. ).{e, on lnmlal of
the Tletory of bt. aouthern mahalla, aot1De4 tU
dlplomaUc eorpe at Taqler of hla 'WI.Ih to be
recoJDI&ed b7 the powan of IDurope aa.4 un.rilll
them or bt. readlneae to accept. the aat or AI..-

clru.

Tbo whole of the dlploma.Ua oorps. wltb 0118 e»
c:eptton, IJDored. tho communlcatloa. Th• .u:eep.
Uou wu Dr. Vauel, the GenDaa. couu1, wba reoo~t~bed MulAI H&ftd u the rtabtta.l ruler ar Jtorocco.
On Sepl 10 Beltoo receiYed from the Jaanda or
Mulal Haftd hll eommlleloa, stvlns h1m canttal
over the whole or the armr ed coDferr!Da u~
htm the UUe of Kaid or Alcaar (bld ot' thi
troope).
Asia wu ..reiD Tansler, but hla brother, Mulal
Mohammed, whom Ails bad lmprUcmed wha he
came to the tbrooe, bad been raleued ed wu
atarlln& uotber rnolutloo lD caaahlanoa. Belton
met and defeated llulal llohammed'a U'lll7 an4
took. blm prS.Ooer.
That wu to Octcber of laat Jur. oa NoT. 11
Molal Mo¥mmed wu broqbt to Bab el Buoblt.
where Mulal lJaDd wu. Oo the foltowbll mora•

1

~:~n A~s~~::·:.:nr .~ ~~c~! !: :'..iti:
0

wa1 tried for treuoo b7 the cadll. He had ben
In tnuooable eorreiDODdace with Kalal Jlo.
bammed.
Tbe cadll round btm suflty aD4 lllltdce4
to ha.,. tbe palm• of hll banda cat and lewD
alnste Jnthem 1lo'f'tl eo that be oould write
more letter~. Tbe punlabment wu carrt:td oul.
That um• dar Delton took bit oou.,... bl bodl
bands and addre11 Bullu MuiAI lllld 1D ~
wlat: "You are tllll waltlol for 8ui'OlMID .....,.
nlUon. Tou will walt 10111 U rou 0011t111ue 1UI1a
pracllllea. Tbe powen will bear et tble DUDIUo
menlthrouah the J"rtaah preaa, whlob" bniUll to
you·•
The remnnetrant't! bad lte elliOt A w..l 1i1ll'
Delton aaw the uncle The aloft bad b4llll ta1tn
oft' bla haade and tbe woaadl 'ftl1t a1m0et. b..-14.
One by on• the powt1' ftGOI'nlaed Mull&
and Kald notton wu an amund •llDIIII cd'

:~;':~~~ .... tb~·••~·'~.'!"~....~~~~~""'"~c!"'"-"!
-,,--,-.·c

:n:=t:.. .
CM)OIUI, WU

,,,,iii~· ;o.-.-iil.,;••,t·~l~iCI~r

.,.d,c:atH aot t.ii..
J"tanc:G waatld •.

Niall·~ ·:~~~~iiJE~.ti

alutoa
,.......whlell had ....
11111 d.-1. '1'1111 '"""

_ ,-~-~"---~~-~~ ~~.!!
...............
'!-:....--....

..... toptotb

ftD, S.uaden. b.-

1

•~·

~11tr

wu

C'OIDIQ

wu

Tom

.,., old lrtood....
.....
dtae &Ad aped tbe •nta~ua wstb laer1
ft't for aome reuoa Paul had PUlled
11otl1 to t'8lellt ber NfUMl of b .. la-

.:=!:ra:= I

U:~~=~:euh:b ~kl

om ab.~• i..oi:

11uptd' Sbe .Urrd IWU~
.. Tom Saunders tloaed U.e fu bt 11:&4
keD"'WiehllnlllDd raM.
"Lillian,• be aald, "'won't 1011 eome
outah!9 lor a tew minute.! Toa arw
"pale anti lhe atr will do 100 pod...
1DW'II417 DOW. ""You baW Kfrll
Sbe URote-4 UaU.aly aod UIQ Dtl"' do bOY tbelr OWil adDds UD
puted out into Uw warm aprtq eomethlq lib tUt opeu their .,.._
al;bt aud wandered lllowlT dowa lbe If they lhlDil t.bfiJ''H la.$AI a cblp.
prd•n path.
wb7, then--"
~vou muat put on rout ~~earf, dear,"
"And 10 JOG belle.ect tbat wha 1
he caid. ''The nJ.sbt Ia warm, but It thoaa:bt l wu loQQ 70U 1 woald 4'-o
appolDt Kr. S.uaden at &D7 COli ad

:~~=t.::n.=~~

1J111altll

:~~!F: ~~~~=!i~~~~J..;;r:~=.(";~:
c...,.,, .,._____ . ;;.,

abr:w ..~~~·:::. !!!~tet~~~~~:'~ Iii~~~(lh•-;,!;;.'!~;i ~ru,i~ilj~~·
be hatd

oa a ebap. Tbero'a no harm

Ia a lltUe rue like that. Lota of tel·
Iowa do IL And, bODettiY, JOU"Te DO
Idea bow bard It wu to kMP &WaT
trom rou. Wby, when I aaw you so
out lu tbe prdeo wllb that Sauoden
~hap I Ju•t couldn't •tand IL I fo1·
lowed aloDI' to make JUte he WUD' &

From Her Window She w~tched Him.
won't do to rllll ao:rthlnK..

'l'ak1og

tt trnm her, be draped It gently our

ber bead aud ahouldera, then wltb a
audden movemut took both her
haad1 IJld CJ'U5hed them between bll
OWD
''LO!Jan-d@&J'," be wbla~d. with
a break In his Tolce.
Htr qes crew atartled. Sbe drew
back

"Wbf, Tom, what 1• '"

What ••

trying to rUrt with you. You pw me
do that. ao you lmow I wu thl~
of 700, even If t didn't appear to be."
LIIJian n,.e, and tbere wu DO ef·
fort now to eonceal tba acom and
mnger ln her vol~e
"Mr. Ormatoa.d," abe aald, '1 have
reaUy known you uotlt todaT,
mUIIt confcaa that the acqualntanceabfp Ia cne wblcb I have no d•
aiMJ to prolcDc." And Jbe turned &Dd
lett wm.
Frcm her window, abe watched him
•trlde ansrll7 down the path and out
or elsht. Bcme mloutn later another
form awuns Into view, comlac up tbe
road toward the bouaa.. It wlla Tom,
dear Tom, for whom 1bo cared Hf1
much, but wbcm abo muat burt.
Muat aha hurt hlm1 AM 1he thought
ot Paul-tho eontrut-Tom'• big,
warm, r;eoneroua nature, a ltraDP
aweet emotion aurzed thrc111b her
heart. Sutldeoly her bead dropped on
her llf'Dlll. She burled her !ace deep,
rneallng Juat the Up of a Tory pink
ear
"Ob, what a llttll" fool 1'.-e been,"
•he murmured. ''Wluat a atuptd little
-fcoll"
-----

GIVE OLD "DAD" A CHANCE

7ou-•
"Dcm't.

you

know,

11'7i'eetbearl1 Following Beautiful Cu1tom of ''Mcth·

~! ~ 1 !:;. ~=;-~~~; r i.~;~
1

'"Tom, atop!

You muatn't-t did
1 oner
m. rooe .,.,. whtte. "Wa!~ u1)ian," Ale pleaded, '1 don't want you
0
:.
,:
what yea would ..0 . But pleue :aJt
7
-walt uu Fr14ar n1lbl,
when 1 come.
J lmaw, perhapt, It II no u•e. but do
Jut tbat one uttle tblq tor me
::!a!:;~ow could l1

ers' oa:~.. :.~~h~n!• oolna
•
The aooc, "Enrybody worlul at nw
houoo but 0"' old man," •truok tho
popular fancy, ret In realltJ no nne

-;:~~~ C:· ~~~; '::n r:~ ~=.~· !!~ub.~u~: .:!~~n!~!:~ t:!

:!!',,!~

tell me than.

WUI 70U

2r;!!' = 1~•e,ln...a~f7'::nl

now; we w!U

,.::

~:{

Come

&'0

o"'r:!!:'ad b:~n:!tcm~~:

mother. On June 19, "Falhen' day"
wu ln•tltuted b7 tho Allnltterlal alll·
aace IJld the Y. Jti. c. A. of Spokane,
WaJh., and cburcbea enrywbere are

~:~=n:. ~~~eup h~: ~:~r;:~~~~
0

:~Y~~·::-d:~!~~~de::~o:.~eV:,~~
In the Jut few 7ean bu

arl~n

Mak" Vary P l..llng Dividing Line
Between F•rmhou•• and t he
Bamyard.

=m::

W• have our .-rape Tlntl Ht be-

!:'J: :;.::-;p:od0~;.:=

::ae::!~fttD;!~:O~

:U~tpe

the 00 whlob •• tralDed the crape
At ma pte we haTe a pl.ae of pipe

!~ae~tl~n•e~ln~mda:!ht:;;~e;:r d:~

white earnatton In token ot dUal ton
&ad honor, when mother I• remem·
bared by !etten from the children a&
a dl.ltance and when her loftuence In
Hlll!Mnt.
the home aud bet contribution to
"'''m tlt'l"d, Tom," Jbe aaht. ''I b.- naUoo In the denlopment of lt.
Une 111 .:o home Will you •ad mr ture c!Usena are the theme of
ltmtbf<r for mer'
moDJ, Tbll •un:eated the ldoa or a
Tbe rf'Uialnder of the week ~lied Fathen' day alto, alpallslnJ by a
feTerbhlt for IJIIIan, who dreadtd ro1e and br an obJtnauce tJmllar
the comlna: of P'rlda7, when aha ma•t to t.bat or Motbeu' day. We bear
kurt Tom .., dreadfullt. l!lbe bad much and tllhUr of the mother'•
lll!nr drttamed ot auth a thins, oonr place In the home and In the traJnJq
lhouabt of larlns blm-baw could of lb• oblldren, but the father'• 1tronK
abe wb n b.,- bl"art waa tilled •lth bud Ia required quite ae much &I the
lllltloth""'' Hut 'Tom wa1 1o 100(1. 10 letllle touch of the mother. The obthoall'hlful Would It make a dltrer· hrY&nce or J'atben' day C!OUid be
~~"•' Wl)uld b~ ceaaa to tNt b~r r&.~adt to mPI.D mucb for tht home, ror
f"h•nd' Aom,.bow ahe couldn't bftr rall1lon and for patrtoll•m. Tbe prop.
ln" U:OJI:hl of lbat
at place of the falber •• the head of
Friday ~tflt!t'JIIWJD, u 1be qt up. tbt hotllf!hnld, his part Ia tbe diJel·
lil.alr111 In h•r rootl, loulllnl out onr pllne and tralolnl of the children
thtol warm •prlnll' laad.cal"", tbe maid ttpeciAilr the bo71, who need tb~
br~urht b1·r a card
nrmn,..• of a rnan'a I(UidiUIC!e and the
Mr r'aul l)rmatf'Atl"
' lnftu&Dt'-4 of a mucullne enmplo the
Htr h••art bea.t tumultuouJIY. What! aaf•ruardtnr of the marrl•l• U•' aad
c:ould hf" bnto comn for, onwf Hha tho proUicliDn t~f woananhood aad
had Dol &l!en blm IIDC& lbt al1hl of childhood abould all be ernpbaalaad
tb" tftonr.'t!, and 111b" Wll YefT &OP'7
WJUi him 8be bealtattd
lorn Arllttcrat,
"'Vrry well, Annette," .b. •aid Cui·
•Hauahty ~hap, that fellow ne
it ''I'll bf' down"
'
woa't loaf &nfWhflre but Ia a bank •·

1llem, a c.tpr beld c:uuaur betwHn
1l1a Aa&"~'~· Lillian thoulbt be looked
at h•r .tran e!r u they paued al·
1
moet. abe tboulht, with a nub 0 f ,...
au.plcloualr.

o,:~~.~:h~!:mb~rln~u~·::_= ld~: =~:.~ ;~:, 'r:':n~o;:~· .,~
~e. awa 140 a troat roo c..,

amllt. "J Ju.ar ru. lD,• Ia• tal4 ._.,

COMBINE FENCE AND TRELLIS

••Peter, The
TAILOJ\~"
Pressing

CleaJIIR2'

Repairing

